
 

WBJC PREMIUM LIST 2024 

 
$100 giving level 

□ WBJC Logo Eyeglass Case (24A1)  
Quick-Collapse Case features a PU leather finish, soft cloth lining to protect lens, magnetic closure, 

and folds flat when not in use. Black case with white and red logo. 6.25" L x 2.75" W x 3" H 

 

$120 giving level ($10/month Sustainer) 

□ WBJC Logo Socks (24B1) 
Add style and flair to your life with these Custom Knitted WBJC Logo Cotton/Nylon/Spandex Socks! One 

size fits most, unisex socks are black with red heels and toes, and the WBJC logo in white all over the 

sock. 
 

$180 giving level ($15/month Sustainer) 

□ WBJC Logo 20oz Vacuum Insulated Water Bottle (24D1)    
20 oz., powder coated, vacuum insulated metal water bottle will keep liquids cold for up to 24 hours 

or hot for up to 12 hours. The convenient twist off cap has a rubber grip and carry handle. 3 1/8” 

diameter x 6 5/8” tall. 
 

$240 giving level ($20/month Sustainer) PLUS 1 Personal Day 

Sponsorship 

□ WBJC Logo Long Sleeved T-shirt (24C1) Sizes available: SM, MD, LG, 1X, 2X, 

3X 
100% cotton long sleeved Hanes Beefy-T unisex t-shirt in white with the WBJC logo in red with 

black sheet music. Also features a sports-style number “38” on the back. Tear-away label, Lay-flat 

collar, Cover seamed neck, Double-needle neck and hem, Shoulder-to-shoulder taping, Rib knit cuffs.  
 

$360 giving level ($30/month Sustainer)    PLUS 2 Personal Day 

Sponsorship 

□ WBJC Logo Backpack (24E1)    
Constructed with durable 300D RPET material made from recycled water bottles, the large main zipper 

compartment has a padded laptop pocket that can hold up to 15.6” laptops. The front has a zipper 

document pocket and two zipper accessory pockets. Also features two side mesh water bottle pockets, 

padded and adjustable backpack straps, a padded back and two top carry handles.. 12”W x 18”H x 

5.5”D. 

 

$720 giving level ($60/month Sustainer)  PLUS 3 Personal Day Sponsorships 

□   Any combination of the above premiums equaling $720, plus 3 Day Sponsorships 
 

$1200 giving level ($100/month Sustainer)   PLUS 4 Personal Day Sponsorships 

□   ALL logo premiums plus 4 Day Sponsorships 

 

 

NAME:  ____________________________________________  PHONE/EMAIL: ________________________________________ 

 

ADDRESS:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

         ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 


